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63. Super Minx VGC. Good engine, registred ,very good paint.
Interior good, new lyres. .Tony Sant 9308 1842.

O ur next ]\GM will be- held ifl - e mary givrng-our
treasurer time to prepare our accounts for the
calendar year 1999. Date will be advised prior.

RACV Great Australian Rally is being held on the
2 rd January year 2000. We need your support
as aMarshall or oflicial. Please reserve thi date.

Sunday 21 November s tarting at 7 a m
From the Nunawading Civic Center at '7 am for a 7.15 am departure.
Be there & enjoy the wind in your hair & marvel at all the other
silly people up & about at that time•••
17 Oct. Po nt Coo
mu um.
t
to I
1pm
n int r cbve I ht dlspl y. Bring lunch
ch IT •
I
al 0 i it the Point Co
Co st I
r. Inqui I s Tom C nnon 9791294
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30 October - 2 No ember (
Ibourn
Cup W
k nd)
Day '1. Saturday - driv do~n the Great Ocean Road, tayin
ov rnight at Lorn
~her
t rri"f'ic
vening meal is prornis d ..
Day 2. Sunday - continue along this scenic drive t
ins in th
'12 Apostl s, Loch Ard Gorge th n Cap
Ot~ay Li hthouse.
Stay ov rnight at Warr. arnbool. D y 3.
onday - tra e' inland
takin
in more sights through the OtlNay Forest
"ding up in
Ball r t 'for our 3rd and final night a~ay. Plan 'for thi
~eekend.
Ring H ather Cannon or Tony Hodge
Discounts available i f enough members att nd.
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12./14 Grandvalley Dri ve Chirnside Park. Phone 9739 4829
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You will only have ONE LIFE•• This is it, use it or lose it

AJIJIIUII Sull•..TJae nat edltl... of tJae ABC New.
wlilinelude ~our II. .uIII sull. n.tlee.•Good New.,
we IaIIve "ept tJae sull. lit tJae ,",,", low rllte lIS .1999.
Visit to Xen Russ.11s prlvat. ear eolleetlon.
2:0 oet and a dozen ........ers .,,'~.d th. vl.wl.."
of a wonder fuJI eo".etlon of 2:8 .sotle motor ears.
It would •• ev.~ .........rs wish to ow.. sueh a
top eolleetlon. Xen .'ndl~ too. a ......
of us for
a ride I.. a Sta..le~ St.a.er.•BOr ea.. that ear flO•••
na..b .oth to x... €:I to TOlD Cannon for oraa..'z'"".
(I. Row would 370" arran.e the letters ... the words
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"new door" to malle one word,
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ANY OUESTIONS
beautiful dumb blonde &a lawyer are seated next to each other on aflight from Melb to
Perth. The lawyer asks if she would be interested in playing games??? The blonde is
Tired and just wanting to sleep, she declines & rolls over to sleep. The lawyer persists
and explains that the game is easy &a lot of fun, he explains, "I ask you a question
and if you don,t know the answer you pay me $5 and visa versa"
Again she declines & tries to sleep, the lawyer, now agitated says, OK, if you don,t
know the answer you pay me $5 &if 1don't know the answer 1will pay you $500..
The blond thinks & finally agrees. The lawyer asks the first question. How far is it from
the earth to the moon? The blonde shakes her' head, does not say one word, gets $5 out
of her p.ursa- &lla.nds it.oyer. The Jawyer s:gsThanks! Yl:!ur turn. She THINKS __ _
-----------.

She asks the lawyer, What goes up a hill with three legs & comes down with four legs?
The lawyer puzzled, takes our his laptop computer & searches all references, no answer.
Frustrated he sends emails to friends, to no avail. After a hour of this he quits & wakes
up the blonde & hands her the $500. The blonde says, thanks & turns over to sleep.
The lawyer, very miffed, wakes the blonde & asks, What goes up a hill with three legs
& comes down with four legs?
Without a word the DUMB Blonde reaches into her purse, hands the lawyer $5 and goes
back to
'QUOM aNa ···.laM-sue
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W~ OlirBSCAPIi Group~
lW own admissioo..··oncsick puppy'. -in additiOn tnhis
Sprite and MOB. ~~f,lWQS a Morris 850. a 1936 MOrris 12 and a 19$1 Minortouror. Thisilan 8bridgc!c:l
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vers:ip;n ofdle &turyoftheMinor.
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Ten yeah ago. my son Bnrtt,who was] (; or 17aube tI.mc::,purchaaeclthis car, the ideabeh)g that
would
1'Cston! it tbr bim10 drive
a daf.Cy b~when he waa 18•. It took ~ and hb·Ycmnavr btQther Mark about two
•• days to Nducc 1M Minor to a pile ofb~ and it ~~ Btthat pMttl we tearacd tlutt we had bougbtounelvcs,a feW.

0"

discovered tbUtbcre arc 8itl pcop~iit tbi.s wDl'ld.~ the ~led.Minor lay arouod ~...
nucy glOry•. After a yeBrOl' !IIotaJdng "'P.spac. in the dIed, the bodysileJJ waa c~ to •.

problCUUk Brett tIleJl
5OrDO time.in_l its

c:orDel'oflhe back ~ wb,erc jt. iay{W anothCl"eoUple. of years under JS,rpaUlbl,~. A coupleofattempts were
• ~·~.!leU tba tb.iIig but theN wen nota1cers -'-peOple s~IY· do uotwant to buy dismantled (:1In. -.pedally
wbe:ni they cvuJd now !lee tIn:.1'UBteCf .ills.holy ...Ult:thune5 and gaping bolee.hl tbe(Ww.
. .

thi~ ~

~~uraem.

tapurch..

•By
fwas atanW8 to feel auUtYabout
8rJ:tt
the oar.in the tlrst place. $0 I
·reimbmSOd him fer the initial ~st, .ct the costot some.p8l'fS W1t had $ubsequClltly purcb.ued. (new swivel pins .
and Mlij~ nOQt 'Q,*-).- SO twu nOw ~ O~ ofthisti,u.tw. 1l:t\UJt. afenoe around the hulk which rem.o,,~
jt:liom.lUPtaadenllbkdme~~~it fora (;QUJ)Jem~ years.lmdlanotbetSJl'Oj$C, No.2 _"sdaHy ...
ue MmOJ' l00()~ht!lod been~(usiDg.lsuspect.quite~few bitaofftheconvmible) About.:five year:S&gQ.
_big_isio» was made to sta:rt w.Q.r~Qt!.. tbeorijtne.1 ear. •.. •
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8eaausoitrequireda lot ofbody repiW's. I em'OBed in D hobby panel beating course at Riclunond 'tech,wbere r
as won as 'Co repair panelS•. The trontgua,da·~ bo1b tliStY. at the trailing edge so we
~~aad welded in llthtDe iach.wide section.·fiom top1:o.boUoIrL··Thc ftoD1cbusls sub·tnunes, a:M..1:ho
sub ft'uneacrosstb,eftont were all ~ .J'l1l1b!d,.so newsectians Were folded OQ t!hellcboQl', foldmamachJne.
and IlOWpaftOlafQt'i:he fiOQrllndtho au&iDebaywcinlalsom_ up.
.
..

W8Sta~ to .gasweld

Thcco were lIimU... problems Uitdcr the bade end 1.1he rear ~ft-ames weto alsonwy and Jl':W me18l WU
filshionedand welded. into .seY8Jld
FortUnately• the spring ~. wbich uauaUy rust badly. w,t:re in
.&OOd ~ition. whic;h·aociito ahow.that somctiIllll5aoloud·~.havcasUvcr lining. TMma:in raU UDdertbe
lefthand skleofthe car waaVery rusty cod. WM Nplaced witbthe help oftny weldiDgteacbctr. whoaLtoweldcd.
in 1he ft'C)I1tcro~ mctnben forJDC!.Bocly repejn.'IXJOI( more ~ twel.... IDOOthsalone, mainly because I bad to
learn 'What to do befme I did It. and. alsobecau&e ~ em!lusiaml i'Ortbeprojeot 'Waamini.ma1•.

"*0$,.
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twaa"'o~tmmga8tlaeyo Sprl~ amUChmore~ ~ect F~

Whibt allthi& waabappenin&.
••
for. wb.Ue tn..••• a real pmsped. af.a very (ast Minor atId· • veryaktwSpritiL!l. bot we .
ultimately aQI thcrleht lDIIohaoiolil bibE in the ftpu;chMsb.
. .
. .

JtOIbjng lI()t mixed up -

labori(JU51aSkofp~inatbe

.The body worltWQ evODtuaUy Bna$bod and the longmd
Minor for pamriD3
.began. ·'JdkID't takckm& fOltriptb! body, siru;eitdidn'tbQv:ea lotof'pamt left on it anyway, butgettjngtbe
.~ri_tookawlnle-Tb,eearwa8 pa:iDhId maorylio, thecoJour rnatcbed. to thcoriginal
yeen..

m_

c~and.rebUilt - .tInew ~ in the a~ tho .
dUfeJentiai bas a neW crownwhoel and pUtion Iknd the dank has new eve.rything. JUst fur fUa, I fitted a 1950s
KleinJ&. bigh CCJJi;lJ)te$Sion alloy bead and a Mol]8I'o twit;!..~. kit, bmit'$ .haTd to teD how mueb dlfferetlCc those
bits havre JI:.wfe.They look i~ ~_'~otbrabs·ate an excellent mVc:I\/HDlont ~ iIIUbt.Y and. ~4
hup cSim=reoce Mtbout beina. obviou ·~.a bit l1ddly with. ~ift~atioa.s·to tbe.O)8.Stel" cylioder required t()
effk:iency. .
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All m«hanlcaJ components were dism aDt1ed,

~bnIkins

The irinlwa$ c10ne by Jim Lobb. fi'omAbingdon Trimming fuUlyo.le. Jim made the hood from imported
m.tetfallnbeigc. aimiia;r to the ori&inal. and~Qv«ed. the seats in viDyl,.in a colo~ close to the ori&iMl- exact
. matcheS fur Minor tdIll nus~al. &re limply not availab1c,sorestoret'61 aN ~ to l)'lalce do witb what they QIUl
act- 'Illeaeu.gine ribb~ Westudnatercarpet~atW:. &om a house beina1'1Oft.Ovatcd by a tH.end'sdaU&1ltc:r
abb01I8btbrty or more year:soJd, we ~a'ble to. $&lV*30 just enough111\818iDed IIUdIIJiaI to cW·
job.

Stnngeunay. theca. was hardly a "labour oflove' but I am now

~.

me

lO.1ikelf.• And now that the work's
1:heorigiualowner. Brett" is shoW'ine a vet)' unhe&Ithyincenest in. it once apin{ Pity he 400sn"t bIIlve any
Bpan:1DO~tobu.y1t hac'kftom tne'
...
..

doDo.

Neil...,._
For sale:

1938 Morris 12/4 saloon
CB058 1 Restored
$12,000
1951 Morris Minor Tourer
.CB4524
Restored
$ 9,000
1958 Bugeye Sprite
. CB4106 Restored
$18,000
1983 MGB Roadster
LMJOOO Part Restored $12,000
1983 Morris 850
.. . C H 3 6 5 9 OrIginal
. . $ 2.000
RatiDnalising.Oeet due to storage problems, aindtobuya Jag. or an MGA.ora TRG or .
Contact Neil Wakeman 9841 7113 or 0411458047
.
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Th s will be The All r "ish Car Clull'
last, " gges" 8 be t IIash for tJae zoth
CENTURY> > So eo••ae along. R VE..... I-'~
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